
 
Kohl’s & Giant Eagle Gift Card Order Form (GLIMB) 

This purchase supports student travel.  
 

Your Name: Phone:  

Email Address:  

 
Order 

Kohl’s Gift Cards Giant Eagle Gift Cards 

        # of cards @ $25 ea =         # of cards @ $25 ea = 

        # of cards @ $50 ea =         # of cards @ $50 ea = 

        # of cards @ $100 ea =         # of cards @ $100 ea = 

         # of cards @ $500 ea = 

Total # of cards            Total $ = Total # of cards            Total $ = 
 
How would you like to receive your cards? 

⬜ “I will pick up, please email me when ready.” (pickup at 450 Beecher Road, Gahanna) 

⬜ “I would like to receive via US mail*.”  
Mailing address:  

⬜ “I would like my student* to bring them home.”  Student’s Name: _______________________ 

 
*US Mail and Student Delivery methods both require a signature to acknowledge cards are activated at the time of shipment. 
GLIMB is not responsible for cards lost or stolen in transit. Signature: ________________________________ 
 
 
Where would you like these funds credited? Please choose one: 

⬜ Specific Student in the Instrumental Music Program  

 Student Name: 
The email address for account statements to be sent: 
_____________________________________________ 

Graduation year: 

 The student is in the following program: ⬜ Band   ⬜  Orchestra  

 List younger siblings currently in the Instrumental Music Program 
The student is in the following program: ⬜ Band   ⬜  Orchestra 
Sibling Name(s):  

 

Graduation year(s): 

⬜ General Trip Fund  

 

Checks or money orders made out to GLIMB.  No cash, please.  Order forms and checks may be sent to school 
with your student or mailed to Marla Becker ℅ Computer Helper, 450 Beecher Rd., Gahanna, OH 43230.  
 
Order forms may also be emailed to AssistantTreasurer@glimb.org and cards may be paid for at pickup.  
For questions or to make other arrangements please contact:  Marla Becker, AssistantTreasurer@glimb.org 
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